Members of the Executive Committee (ECXOM)

Mission Statement of the Allegheny East Conference

The Allegheny East Conference of Seventh-day Adventists exists to promote the sharing of the everlasting gospel of Jesus Christ ethnically [TA ETHNAE – “to all people groups”] within its assigned territory through Christ Centered leadership and responsible resource management.
The Executive Committee

Members of the Executive Committee. The Executive Committee of the Conference shall be elected at its regularly scheduled constituency meeting and shall consist of not more than twenty-seven (27) members, thirteen (13) of whom shall be persons employed by the denomination or institutions of the Seventh-day Adventist Church and fourteen (14) of whom shall be persons not employed by the denomination or institutions of the Seventh-day Adventist Church. The president, Vice President for Administration, Vice President for Finance, Ministerial Director, superintendent of schools, and six area leaders of the Conference shall be members ex officio of the Executive Committee. The membership of this committee shall include one Departmental Director and one other conference employee, and as far as possible, representation from the geographic areas of the Conference, cultural groups, and both genders. The executive officers of the Columbia Union Conference shall be permanent invitees of the Executive Committee.
Members

Board

Determines the organization’s end results or purpose

Executive

Determines what means are needed to achieve the organization’s purpose

- Henry J. Fordham, III
- Gary Banks
- Cheryl Chavers
- Dewaine Frazer
- Kenneth Jones
- Judith Pinto
- Ronald Williams
- Pete Palmer
- Robyn Brooks
- Gene Donaldson
- Will Gallon
- Norman Miles
- Joseph Nyamwange
- Roy Willis
- Lawrance E. Martin
- Mark Brown
- Nadege Duvernay
- LaTasha Hewitt
- Kyung Ho Moh
- Donna Springer
- Gary Wimbish
- John Albery
- Sherwin Campbell
- Jimmy Ferguson
- Oral John
- Thomas Monk
- Maurice Taylor

Ethnic Coordinators

- African - Amofah Asamoah
- Haitian – Emile Duvivier
- Spanish – Ramon Escalante
- Korean – Gi Wong Kim

Permanent Invitees

- Columbia Union Representative
- General Counsel – Jackson Doggette
- Under Treasurer - Ovillie Joseph